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Dataset: Scientific sampling event log from ARSV Laurence M. Gould LMG1110 in the
Southern Ocean from Nov. 2011 (Salp_Antarctic project)
Project(s): Population ecology of Salpa thompsoni based on molecular indicators
(Salp_Antarctic)
Abstract: The event log to record all instrument deployments during the cruise. For a
complete list of measurements, refer to the supplemental document
'Field_names.pdf', and a full dataset description is included in the supplemental
file 'Dataset_description.pdf'. The most current version of this dataset is available
at: http://www.bco-dmo.org/dataset/3565
Description: scientific sampling event log
A digital event log to record all instrument deployments during the cruise.
Deployment Information
Deployment description for ARSV Laurence M. Gould LMG1110
UNOLS STRS record: http://strs.unols.org/Public/diu_cruise_view.aspx?cruise_id=127242 The
primary science objectives of the cruise are to examine genome-wide patterns of gene
expression, target gene expression levels, and patterns of population genetic diversity and
structure of the Antarctic salp, Salpa thompsoni in relation to biological and physical
environmental parameters in the Western Antarctic Peninsula region. High-frequency acoustics
data will be used to provide information about the distribution of salps, krill, and other
zooplankton. Sampling from shelf and oceanic waters between 0 and 2,000 meters will take
place at selected stations using a 1-meter^2 MOCNESS to characterize the planktonic
assemblage, and a Reeve net to collect live material for molecular and biochemical analysis.
Environmental parameters to be measured include standard hydrographic variables
(temperature, salinity, and depth), as well as fluorescence and turbidity. Water samples will be
collected using a CTD rosette to determine chlorophyll concentration. An additional science
objective is to develop a method of using acoustics to assess the abundance and distribution of
salps in the Southern Ocean. Cruise Data Report
